
Minutes of a meeting of Bere Regis Parish council held in the Drax Hall, Bere Regis 
on Thursday 9th March 2006 at 7.27pm. 
 
Present    Councillors L W Fairhurst, K J Foster, J Macintosh, C Maunder  
                (Chairman), T Maunder, M S Munro, J Parsons, P Wharf and M Shakesby  
                (DCC). 
 
Apologies 
 
06/069     Apologies have been received from councillors J George, R L Hall and G  
                Storey. 
  
Planning 
 
06/070     Councillor Wharf took no part in the proceedings. 
 
                Applications  
 
                 06/061  Bere Regis Congregational Church re Rose Cottage, Butt Lane. 
                              Demolish lean to and erect 2 storey extension. 
 
                 06/062   Dorset county council. 7Townsend Business Park. 
                               Erect 2 advertising signs on the building. 
 
                 06/120   Mr Barron. 3 The Chaneles, West Street. 
                               Erect  a log cabin in the garden. 
 
                 06/138   Mr Harris 3, Shitterton. 
                 06/139   Alterations & extension to cottage. Alterations & remedial work to  
                               the barn and replace garage. 
 
                06/140    Mr Tibbey  42 Old Barn Road. 
                               Erect a single storey side extension, reroof garage, build garden  
                               walls. 
 
                 06/145    Mr G Brown. Purbeck Shooting school, Puddletown Road. 
                                Variation from condition 11 to allow shooting on April 28th for a  
                                charity event. 
 
                 06/155    Mr Small The Granary, West Street. 
                                Erect a side extension to provide improved living room by  
                                moving the garage. 
 
                 There were no objections to these applications. 
 
            Results 
 
            05/1125    Mr Gould  17 North Street. Convert and extend outbuilding. 
            05/1142    Mr Gould            “         “     Replace roof & new windows. 
                             Both withdrawn. 
 
             06/052    Mr Munro Highfield, North Street. Erect gates, shed and porch. 
                            Approved  
  
             06/013    Mr Trim land at Lane End. Change of use to use by a haulier,  
                            general contractor and agricultural contractor. 
                            Refused. 



Minutes of the last meeting 
 
06/071     Minute 06/054 was amended to read “ The Parish Plan will be discussed by  
                groups including the District and County Councils” for the group to produce  
                the final document. 
                Minute 06/066 is to have “ and to draw a cheque for the signs” added. 
                They were then confirmed correct. 
 
Footbridge 
 
06/072     Councillor Munro has received confirmation that we can have the bridge for  
                a nominal sum. It will be delivered as well for probably £1. 
                Adjustments to size will be needed but should not cost very much.  
                Councillor Wharf  has obtained provisional approval for the use of PDC  
                land provided this council accepts all responsibility for the bridge and  
                reinstatement of the land. 
                The Clerk is to check on the insurance cover. 
 
Southbrook Bridge 
 
06/073    This has not been repaired. It was agreed that in future the Clerk will email 
               letters and is to chase up this work. 
 
Roundabouts 
 
06/074     DCC want confirmation that this council is happy for Banyards to sponsor 
                the roundabout. This was agreed.  
                 
Traffic Noise 
 
06/075     Sensors are being put in Councillor Hall’s garden which will cover the link  
                road. A letter from the MP with a letter sent to her from the Highways  
                Agency confirm what this council has been told. 
                An item will go in the Parish Magazine about this with a request to write to  
                 the MP. 
 
Boundaries 
 
06/076     There are no proposals from this council to change them. 
 
District Councillors Report 
 
06/077     A district councillor has been suspended for a year because of behaviour not  
                becoming the position of councillor. Her place will not be filled until after  
                the May elections because of the timetable for an appeal. 
                There are 8 district council seats for election plus this one. 
                On PMUs the County council wants a list of jobs to be done. 
                Council Tax has been fixed with rises of 4.9% for the County and 4.6% for  
                Purbeck. 
                The Sports Centre has a scheme where a driver gets a free swim if they  
                bring 2 people in. The future of the toilets has been raised again and a letter    
                from Mr & Mrs Tozer was discussed at length.  
                It was agreed to see what comes from the Parish Plan before making a  
                decision and Mr & Mrs Tozer are to be informed of this.                 
                 It was noted however, that the provision of public toilets is a District  
                 Council task. 
 



County Councillors Report 
 
06/078     The housing provision figure looks like being 105 per year and that  
                Wareham will be part of Purbeck.  
                English Nature are slowing progress on the travellers site at Gallows Hill. 
                The hope is to provide tenancy agreements, which makes moving people on 
                easier, if there is a problem. Submissions for help from the ODPM have to  
                be in by 31st March or it will take another year. 
                Councillor Shakesby has a meeting, with BP, on 15th March and asked if  
                there are any problems to raise. The only concern was the tankers using the  
                filling station to refuel. 
 
Finance 
 
06/079     Six accounts were presented for payment: 
                £  p 
                     Mr A Shave           cemetery                         23.00 
                     Bere Regis PCC   for the churchyard          500.00 
                     Drax Hall Committee   hall hire                  150.00 
                     BT  line rental/internet                                135.85 
                     Mr K Moss            play park repairs           175.00 
                     Clerks salary etc                                          274.00 
                      Total                                                        1,227.85  
 
                   It was agreed to pay these. 
 
                   The Budget and Financial Statement for February were accepted. 
 
Street Lighting PFI Project 
 
07/080      Details of this scheme have been circulated to councillors. There were no  
                 comments. 
 
Local Development Framework 
 
07/081       Details have been circulated and there were no comments. 
                  There is a seminar on how to understand this process on 9th May 2006 at  
                  the Colliton Club from 10am. 
 
Fairtrade 
 
06/082     On 15th March there is the launch of Purbeck as a Fairtrade district. 
 
DAPTC 
 
06/083     Circular 03-06 has been circulated and noted. 
 
Landfill Tax Credits 
 
06/084     The church has recieved funding via this method and it may be applicable  
                for the youth shelter lighting but the cost needs to be known. 
                It could also be used for maintaining public amenities such as toilets. 
 
Police 
 
06/085     A letter has been received stating it was intended that PC 1779 Rob Yates  

    was to start as CBO on 6th March. He will also be the Community Beat 



06/085    cont 
                 Manager for Wareham Rural West which will include an MoD Police  
                 Officer, a PCSO and a Special Constable. The PCSO will visit this meeting  
                 on a quarterly basis unless the council has a specific need. 
 
Clean & Tidy Local Environment Review 
 
06/086     This is being carried out by Purbeck DC and the questionnaires should be in  
                by 7th April. 

 
Dorset Village of the Year  
 
06/087     It was agreed not to enter. 
 
Traffic 
 
06/088     At present the Weymouth Relief Road is not going ahead. The lack of a  
                connection to the Dorchester bypass at West Stafford will still cause  
                problems for Bere Regis. 
                Signage is still a problem which is not helped by the fact that 3 bodies are  
                involved in this. A 20mph limit is being considered for the school. 
                A south east bypass would be the answer but this is dependant on the MBT  
                and other factors. 
 
 
For Circulation 
 
06/089     The Local Government Review, Hydrometric Report for February, Clerk & 
                Council Direct, UKEAE quarterly update, PDC Corporate Strategy 2006/11, 
                Flood Warden Newsletter and Landfill Tax Credit Scheme. 
 
Parish Plan 
 
06/090     There had been a workshop at Morden but it was not to helpful for groups,  
                like Bere Regis, that were well under way.  Mr Cleave continues to do a  
                very good job and can be more optimistic than a month ago. The editorial  
                process is being carried out and should provide a common approach. 
 
Affordable Housing 
 
06/091     It was agreed that this councils policy on this matter be that it supports the 
                provision of 24 units of affordable and sustainable housing for the parish. 
                Synergy has suggested 27th and 28th March for meetings but during the day. 
                The Clerk is to ask for an evening meeting. 
 
Defects 
 
06/092     One missing plank beside the final support of the bridge on the southern  
                side of the boardwalk and more gravel is needed on the path to Shitterton  
                and other swampy areas.  
                The Clerk is to ring Councillor Storey about the cheque for the No Climbing  
                Signs. 
                Mr Moss is to be asked to replace the Perspex on the notice boards at  
                Shitterton and outside the school. 
 
 
Cemetery 



 
06/093     The new fees for 2006/7, as attached, were approved. 
                The cemetery is looking in reasonably good condition. 
 
Site Inspection 
 
06/094     There had been one at 7 Boswells Close where the Chairman repeated this 
                Councils view. 
 
Trees 
 
06/095     The owner of the oak tree at Hyde Lodge has been given permission to  
                carry out work to reduce it in size and has been asked for a report from 
                an independent Arboricultural Consultant before any decision can be made  
                on felling the tree. 
 
Parish Magazine 
 
06/096     Items to go in are the traffic noise and a suggestion to write to the MP and  
                the forthcoming elections. 
 
Rights of Way 
 
06/097     The correct notice has been put up for Yearlings Bottom. Nothing has been  
                heard about the proposed new path at Shitterton.  The suggestion for a new  
                path off the track at Shitterton was put on hold as new paths need to have a 
                20 year history of use before it can be considered. 
 
Public Transport 
 
06/098     Councillor Foster could not attend the last meeting but has brochures and  
                details of grants. The Dial a Ride service looks like a non starter for Bere 
                Regis. He feels there is a need for radical thinking including the use of 
                other forms of transport that are not fully used. The Home Hopper will not 
               get full recompense from travel passes and can’t get any more people on the 
               the bus. 
                The Chairman will reply to the MP on this matter. 
 
Archaeology 
 
06/099     Councillor Macintosh attended a seminar which was mainly about the  
                 records being kept and what is intended in the future. There is a need 
                 for more information from local people. 
 
Village Hall 
 
06/100     The play on 2nd March was a great success. 
 
Environment 
 
06/101     It is still very dry and water levels are low. In some areas drought  
                contingency plans are being made. In this area it is a ground supply which  
                is not so badly affected. 
 
 
 
 



Play Park 
 
06/102     It was agreed the Mr Butterfield be asked to do the gate, Mr Moss the fence 
                and to find firms via The Play Inspection Company plus a specification of 
                for the surfacing. 
                There has been no feedback regarding the future of the park. Councillor  
                 Foster is to look at new pieces of equipment and possible funding. 
                 The new council will have to decide on its future. 
 
Finance Working Group 
 
06/103     This will meet to discuss the requests from the Home Hopper and 
                Treats Library. 
 
Dog bins 
 
06/104     There is a dog bin available and there are two possible areas for it to go. 
                One is in Back Lane and the other at Green Lane. Councillor Munro will 
                look for a site at the North Street end of the track. 
 
 
             
                      


